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WILL AKHAXdH FOOTBALL

(iAMK AKMISTICK DAY
BKI2EZY NOTES FKOM HKPI'NKIl

HIGHBIG OPPORTUNITY

FOR HUSTLERS TO
C&USHXB TO EE MOVED At the picture show on Saturday

m announcement was made that on M on

IN FORD SEDAN

Footbabll players and all others in-

terested in the favorite game, are re-

quested to meet in Heppner next Sun-

day, November 5th, to arrange for
game for Armistice day. It is the

intention to pull off a hot game and
all players should turn out and help
put it over.

SPECIAL STOCK TRAIN"
TO PORTLAND SUNDAY

A special cattle train went out from
the local yards Sunday morning with
beef and veal for tho Portland: market.

Among the shippers were B. F. Sorcn- -
son with three ca.'S of beet and one of
veal; Dlllard French with one car of
beef: Chanue Wilson Jj'ith two cars, and
J. W, Bcytner with one car.. The train
would pick up other shipments down
the lino According to Saturday's news'
paper reports the cattle market Is look-
ing up in that city.

ELZ.V HUNTER MEETS DEATH
FROM ACCIDENTAL GUNSHOT

Elza Hunter, 24 years of age, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hunter, who
has lived practically all his life on
Birch creek, near Pilot Rock, was ac
cidentally shot and killed Sunday,
while hunting deer on the Tom Gib- -

sron place" south of town.
Young Hunter, with his father and

brother, and Jack Miller and Wm.
Jenkins, of Pendleton, had seen
three deer in the brush; Miller had
killed one which had been wounded
by Jenkins and the party undertook
to circle the other two back into the
brush. Elza Hunter finally entered
the brush and Miller, mistaking his
brown hat for a doer, fired (rom a
distance of 60 yards. The bullet en
tered Hunter's breast, killing him in-

stantly.
Jack Miller is an employee of J.

J. Hamley & Co., Pendleton saddlery,
and is well known and lilted in this
section.

Besides his parents, Hunter Is sur
vived 6y a brother and sister. Pilot
Bock Record.

AT

day night a mass meeting of the citi-
zens would be held for the purposo of
nominating a mayor, treasurer, recorder
and four coucilmen. The meeting was
held in the hall and tho race for mayor
lies 'between John Cnrmichael and Riley
Munkers. rrho women manifested great
interest in the proceedings, as none ap-
peared on the scene. The following were
nominated for council: Ray MeAlister.,
George Broadley, Lee Reaney, Doe Lewis.
E. Durran, Percy Allison, Case Fuqua
and R, It Lane.for recorder. W. 1

Holmes, If. B. Warner and Ed McMillan
were nominated for treasurer.

Lexington is real proud of her footlball
team. At the game on Saturday between
Lexington and lone, our boys had a walk
away wltH a score of 47 to 0 in favor of
Lexington. The latest reports ara that
our boys are trying to get a gams with
Pendleton.

Tho aviators are back In town again
visiting friends.

Quite a lit tlo scare was occasioned
Sunday morning when a defective fl'iie
caused a small blazo at the homo of

Fredriekson. Of course our local
fire emergency brigade was quickly tm
tho scene, and great thanks are' duo
them for their wonderful efforts but It
Isn't fair to nsk tho into fltitit fire with
tho kind of equipment Lexington

If no oner way. who can't wo
citizens, malkrt a house to house nickel
collection and buy siuno mure hose, so
we can tit least reach the houses lin ido
the city limits. It Is tough to make fi'--

fighters do tho way they now have t

especially after they aro kind and
willing to aid those who aro in trouble.

W. K ltarnett, our respected merchntit
forgot all about tho new city ordinance
that requires till to go to intersections to
turn, lie turned around In tho jniddl of
tho street and our marshall promptly re-

quested him to see tho Justice of the
Peace." lleing a first ot't'enco. Pill wus
allowed to depart his way after a repri
mand by the officer.

At the social glveii Friday night by
the Christian, church, a largo crowd wos
in attendance. Splendid eats and a good
tinid was' enjoyed by'hll.

Mrs. Frank Purgoyno is recovering af-
ter her recent attack of Illness.

Snmhiy liunyan, our typhoid pntlont,
bos so far recovered that he Is nihlo to
sit up in an arm chair and the services
of the nurse were dispensed with.

THE

7:30 p. m

is the final test. These are the days

that test your resourcefulness. Here
where your courage upholds you

and makes you fight, or the lack of
knees and leaves you trailing in the
dust an "also ran." Sometimes,
too, your supreme courage urges you
even when you tire, but that is the
gamest fight of all.

" Tis the coward who quits to
misfortune;
'Tis the knave who changes each

day;
'Tis the fool who wins half the

battle,
Then throws all his chances away.

The time to succeed is when others,
Discouraged show traces of tire.
The battle is fought on, thhe home-

stretch,
And won 'twixt the flag and the

wire."

TEMPORARY HOSPITAL

Mr, and Mrs. "William Fritz of
.were Ihc guests at the Gorham

home Wednesday and Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Rritz were motoring thru to Seattle
where they will spend the winter.

A. W. Cobb was a Heppner visitor the
first of the week.

II L. Pearson and family, former resi-

dents of Board man, were camped here a
few days last week. They were en route
from Yakima, Washington to their home
in

"Wm. Lower returned Thursday from
Missouri where he has Leen visiting" the
past summer.

For three dtiys this week the vacant
room in W. A. Murchies building' was
used as a hospital, ten children having
their tonsils removed. Doctor W. J.
Miller, eye, noso and throat specialist, of
Portland, assisted by Mrs. Johnson,
l"oumy Xurse and a few local women
performed the

Mrs Mc'Daniels left Saturday evening
for Hanpoint, Idaho, where she will join
her husband.

Col. Emmet t Callahan has returned
from his sojourn in California. Evi-
dently the Col. prefers our milder

to that of the former state.
Mr. and Mrs. P. chard Dingmam spent

the week end with relatives at Golden-dal- e,

Washington.
Mrs. M. U. Sinus, of Portland, has been

visiting with her family for the past
week,

A S. Johnson, of The Dalles visited
last we-- k at the home of his brother J.
R. Johnson.

Mrs. Paul Smith is enjoying a visit
from her mother Mrs. C. Depner, of Spo
Uane.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Binns, of Koosevelt,
Washington, feci i Saturday with
their son Hirshel Binns.

Jlalph Davis and Eugene Cummins are
the I'rnud owners of new Maxwell touri-
ng; cars.

As a result of a hunting match be-
tween members of the Legion, was held
the rhoasar.t haiviuet at the Highway
Inn ia.st .Monday evening. Those enjoy-iri- .'

the sionpuniiiH were: Messrs.
ana M sdatn.s ?lo:ar.. Binns Albright,
Taris, Goodwin, I.1 e, Maromber, Price
and Hti-v- rt, :!rs. 1.mj Rooi, .Misses Ka
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r. and Mrs. F.vorett and daughter,
and M: and children and
M i'r all of Wa.-- were guests
le J. It. J'.lmHori '...me hist week

The past week seems to have been ft

high school "weenie roast" week as
both Junior and Senior classes hiked
up the creek and enjoyed an even-

ing of outdoor life. Both classes had
numerous visitors. But despite bats',
owls and other queer noises every
one reported that they had a good
time.

The teachers and other classmen
did not recognize the Sophomore class
last Friday morning. We didn't
know Johnnie from Doris until we
figured it all out as Sophomore Dress-U- p

day. The girls were supposed to
dress as boys, and the boys (only one,
tho!) were requested to appear in
girls' togs.

Music .overs of Heppner will be
glad to learn that under tho direction
of Mrs. Hopper, the grade pupil 3 will
present an operetta, in December.
Watch for dates, names, and partic-
ulars next week.

The old "libree" has been closed to
all students during the past week
while all the books are being cat-
alogued. This is a favorite gather-
ing place for many students and we
miss it very much.

Mrs. Johnson has completed her
examination of all grade pupils. Red
cards were given to those under-
weight, light blue to those slightly
underweight and white to those who
were normal.

The civics and U. S. History classes
began their study of the "Literary Di-

gest" last week. It seems rather
odd not to see the students chasing
down the latest (?) newspaper five
minutes before' class for their cur-
rent event report.'

A number of students have plan-
ned to try-o- for the debating teams
this year. Miss Frasier will act as
coach.

Don'tfforget that our football boys
play lone next Saturday afternoon.
You'll regret very much if you niiss
t!

History of Class l'ciuttits As Kelutal
Hy Calendar

October 19
Sophomore penant of black and

orange arrives and is hung in assem-
bly. Seniors seen viewing It with
longing eyes.

October 20
Help! Sophomore penant gone!

Worse yet Senior penant gone, too!
October 22-2- 7

Feelings aroused. Language sounds
worse than .Chinese. Air very blue.

October 27
Murder! Junior penant cone!

Trouble brewing. Seniors take mat-
ters into hand. Delegation calls at
Prof's office. No help. Peace con-

ference called. Crowds await answer
breathlessly. Class meetings, guar-

ded desks, rolls of newspapers all
just flying bits of rumor end in
suggestion that is one penant is re-

turned all will be.
October 27

(After dark) One by one the pen-an- ts

find their own way to office.
October 31
All penants peacefully smiling

from their usual places. They will
live happily everafter under the new
constitution.

The end
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A LIVE WORKER COTXD ENTER

THE RACE AND WIX A PRIZE
is

WITH LITTLE EFFORT ....

New ones could enter right now

and walk away with one of the best
prizes if they would devote a little

time and effort toward getting the

credits and subscriptions.

The standing of the club members

as announced in today's Herald,
which shows all credits issued to
various club members up to 9 o'cloc
Saturday night, and this shows that
some live workers can get into the
campaign and walk away with one

of the best prizes for a few subscrip

tions would soon place you where
you would lead the entire campaign.

If you are in the campaign, stay

in, and if your name has not been en-

tered then send in your name at onca

and get busy and work hard and if
you do this you are bound to be a

nrize winner. Here is a wonderful
opportunity waiting for you to come

along and grasp it an- yet you are
passing it by without any effort what-

soever to take advantage of it.

There is nothing in today's count

to discourage anyone. On the oilier

hand there are such big possibilities

that to overlook this chance to get

on the payroll of this campaign and

make from $25 to $250 weekly is

like failing to pick up easy money

from the street.
Don't get discouraged now that the

camjaign is getting well under way

and don't let anyone else discourage

you. Someone from somewhere will

earn the big prizes and you may just
as well be included in "some-

one' class as your, friend, relative or

neighbor,. All it ta'kes v win, is

first to recognize an. ppirtunify when
you see it, and second, a woll-direci-

effort.
Most of the country around this

city has not been touched so far as
subscriptions go and therefore the
ones who will get out into' the field

and work will be well rewarded for

their efforts by the large number of

subscriptions they will leeeive from

the ones! who will be glad to help

them in the campaign. If you arc
the first to get into the fields which
have not been worked you will get

the lions share of the business ant:
be able to pile Up hundreda of thous- -

ands of credit?.
It is in you to win if you will. This

HAHDMAN HUNTERS

BAG BIGGEST BUCK

Hardman people are looking for-

ward to better roads in the future
and easier communication, with the
county seaut as the new g:ade is
novlnjt completion.

Mr:-- E'iiincU Cochran, chairman of
t!ii U :il Crops roil call, whs he" Si'n- -

day in the intrt.-- t ci K'-- CV;is work.
Mrr. C"-iiri- in il--

wo: I; and Ha'alinnn people are realty
to help h'-- r through with it.

Mr. Joe Ho well, who Urns been on
the sick U't.1s improving.

The chicken pox ca;s ar. on,--

number of ? hool children are all
about well now.

County Commissioner Dicakemn,

0to Leathers and H. V. Oliv. r re -

t'jrr.?d from a deer hunt Monday
bringing back a d buck.
The animal carries a wonderful set o''

antlers- - and i. one of the finest speei- -

it ens killed in thi3 section in many

years.

TO HEP- -
a

PNEB HILL

Six Miles of Macadam Surface Result
of Season's Work on Lexing-

ton Road

Road work on the Lexington-.Tarma- n

market road has been completed for this
season and as a result six miles of fine
macadam is now serving the. heavy
wheat traffic from that section, an im-

provement that has been long: needed
by the farmers of that neighborhood!.

The crushing plant is being taken
down and It is understood the plant will
be moved to some point ajbove Heppner
hill, leading to the Heppner Flat, Eisht-mil- e

and Hardman sections, will be the
next stretch of road to be improved.
While this action has not been formally
taken by the county court it is tinder-stoo- d

that it has been agreed upon and
will be made a matter of official record
tomorrow.

Heppner hill has always been a hard
nut for county officials to crack because
of the heavy grade and the fact that
the road has always carried perhaps the
heaviest traffic in the county. A new
grade was made some six years ago, be-

fore the state highway department had
fixed the five per cent maximum grade
rule which now prevails and tho best
that could be done at that time was a
grade that in a few places slightly ex-

ceeds seven per cent.
"When the county was bonded for good

roads four years ago $70,000 of the total
amount was apportioned to this road and
a year later a new survey was made
by a state highway engineer that came
within the five per cent limit. This
survey, however, had to be rim on the
other side of the canyon and proved
from estimates to be an expensive grade
to build. County officials and other old
settlers familiar with the country also
contended that It would never make a
desirable winter road for the reason

fthat in many places it would 'bo filled
iwith drifting snow in every storm.

After considering the matter from
every angle the county board has decid-
ed to improve the grade sufficiently to
bring it to albout six per cent and put
down the macadam arguing that the

have not ,yot. received the worTh

of the money already expended and that
with the money now available it is bet-

ter to have several miles of good six
per cent road than to attempt to build
an entirely new five per cent grade.

Of the $70,000 apportioned to this road
only about $ 10,000 now remains after
paying for the new survey and for im-

provements at other points on the road.
It is estimater that about six miles

of the road can be pntin shape and
with the money now on hand.

TAKES TRIP EA5I

Oeorfre C. .Tewetf, tfrnonil nmmiKr of
tlio Northwest Wheat Growers Associ-

ated, after a few duyH' Ktayl ut tho I'urf-lan- d

headquarters, luf t hist week fnr
tho middle west, when: lie will visit 11k;

headquarters of the North J'akuta
Wheat Growers' association at Grand
Forks and the sales figem-- office at
Minneapolis, as well as attnnd neveriil

conferences set for early
date Ihis fall and winter in the east
and south Tlefore Iwrnntf Mr. Jewett
expressed an optimistic feeling over the
situation in the wes-- and middle west.

The conference comni it t ee of the Co-

operative Marketing association met a1

Louisville, Ky.( this wck to work on!
a program for the first national con-

vention, of the assorjni ion to held at.

Washington in

Kohert I HnKham, rm;i n of
;.coIlini it cf

r. om-s- t

t ; t

iu:vu-:M!i- i: Tin-- (I)MMI MTV

MV(i

Mrs Eintn' ('w i)ra n. cnaii i'i ;i'

th annual It'al Crons Uoll ' all,
that the fluff fjf lh! ftonmu-nit.-

Kin? has . rhancwl tfi Haiti

evfnin:,', Nnvf mVr II. The
event will bn yivn at the ijavilhiti

anil promis"s tfi be a iptiHical mi:-o;k-

tin'; will he li'-l-

at Mrs. Cochran's I. on '- - on Court
fcl -- 't Tiiiir.alay cvniiK of Hi'' I'i'r--a- -

. wm k. Tylx.! - w t;'f ' an :im-- a

notf is invit.al Ut )n liaii'l"
Hit this ob ervarn: i if ,MtiO

STAR THEATRE
NT
Pvejular Picture Show Free

Following WhicK

tlias, Bi. GlossA id w use

of Poiiland
Will Discuss the Issues of the Campaign

From a Republican Standpoint.

Mr. Gloss Is Known as One of Portland's
Silver Tongued Orators, Don't

Miss Hearing Him.

Club Membsrs Standing.

J. F. Gorham -
Mrs. C. R. Laui-'do-

Norma Frederic
DoMie Errlow
A. L. McMillan
M:-- . Emma

M.c.tbe
Y:or HacsJO

GftiPve Glasgow ;

Anna

October 14, 1922
- 240,000

- 231.000
-"

- 187'000
1.1..,')0

o, "J J

Free-S- tar Theatre Toniteov.-- r hi'o'-

iyi'w:ji5r ii,f v
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